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Nanoparticles Transferred from Pregnant Mice to
Their Offspring
Can Damage the Genital
and Cranial
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Nanomaterialsare beingused increasing]y
forcominercial purposes,yetlittle
is known
healthhazardssuch materials may pose to consumers
and workers.
Here we show thatnano-sized
which
(Ti02),

the potential
dioxide

titanium

and
in consumer
administered subcutaneously
to pregphoto-catalyst
products,
nant mice is transferred to the offspring and afifectsthe genital
and cranial nerve systems of the male offspring.
Nanoparticles
identified
as Ti02 by energy-dispersive X-rayspectroscopy
were
foundintestis and brainof exposed
6-week-old male mice. In the offspring of Ti02-iiijectedmice, various functionaland pathologic
disorders,
such as
reduced
dailysperm production and numerous caspase-3 (abiomarkerof apoptosis) positive
cells inthe olfactory
bulbof thebrain,were observed. Our findings
suggest theneed fbrgreatcaution to handlethe nanomaterials
fbr
workers

Key

and

is used

about

widely

as

a

eonsumers.

titanium dioxide(TiO2),
brain,
testis,pregnant mouse,

wordsnanoparticle,

INTRODUCTION
Nano-sized particles
also known as ultrafine
lessthan 100 nm in
panicles,are very tiny particles
diameter.
They are produced dailyby activities such
as driving,
cooking, and generating
energy inpower
Engineered
nanomateials
are
used in sportplants.
inggoods,tires,
stain-resistant clothing, sunscreens,
cosmetics,

and

electonics

and

wM

likelybe used

increasinglyin medicine for purposesof diagnosis
and drugdelivery.iL4)
Nanotoxicology,the evalua-

tionof thesafety

of engineered

nanostructures

and

is a novel field
of toxicology.Matethatare generallythought te be inertmay act
differently
when
introduced
to thebody as nanoma-

nanodevices,
rials

terials.4p8)

Nanocrystalline
titaniurn dioxide
a non(Ti02),
should be addressed:
Department of
whom correspondenee
Hygiene Chcmistry,Facultyef PharmaceuticalScience,Tokyo
Universityof Science,2641 Yhmazald, Noda-shi,Chiba 2788SIO,Japan, Il 1,:+81-4-7121-3618; Fax: +81-4-7121-3784;
E-mai1:takedak@rs.noda.tus.ac.jp
"Tb

olfactory

bulb

combustible,
odorless powder, isan important
material
used incommerce.
AnataseTi02 iscurrently
used
in pToductsas diverse
as sunscreens
and coatingsfOrselfLcleaning windows,9) Ti02 can generoxygen
species quite eraciently, particularlywhen exposed to ultraviolet light.The
activity of the anatase form of Ti02
photocatalytic
was reported
to be higherthan thatof the rutile
ate reactive

form.iO)
Gurr and

colleaguesii)

reported

that nano-

Ti02 parti'cles
induced oxidative
DNA
damage, lipidperoxidationand micronuclei
fbrincreased
mations and
hydrogenperoxide and nitric oxide production
in BEAS-2B cells, a human
sized anatase

bronchialepithelial

cell

line,even in the ahsenceof

However,the potentialtoxicity of
photoactivation.
Ti02 inthe next generation
has yetto be examined.
In thepresentstudy we examined
the effects of prenatal exposure
to anatase Ti02 on the genital
and
cranial nerve

systems

of male

offspring

mice.
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MMERIALS

AND

METHODS

Materials
Ti02 particles(anatase
form,particle size 25-70nm, surface area 20-25m2/g, a purity 99,9%) was purchased
from Sigma-Aldrich (St

Louis, U.SA.).
Animals
Pregnant Slc:ICR mice (purchased
from Japan SLC Inc,,Shizuoka,Japan)(6micel
of 1OO ptl
of
group)received subcutaneous injectiens
1 mglml Ti02 panicles
in saline plus0.e5 % Tween
80 at 3, 7, 10, and 14days postcoitum. Control
mice
were
treatedon the same schedule with O.e5%

[[XNeen
80.Male offspring were
under

anesthesia

4 days

or

6

weeks

and

ki11ed

of age.

All

handledin accordance
institutional
and national
guidelinesfor the

experimental
with
care

at

weighed

and

use

animals

of

were

lal)oratory
animals.

Organ Weights
The weights of thetestis,epididymis,and seminal vesicle (including
prostate,
seminal
vesicle, and coagulating
bilaterally
gland)
and brain
were measured
fbr each animal, and relativeweights

of the org an/body
(weight

weight)

were

in6-week-oldoffspring.
Daily Sperm Production (DSP)and MorphologicalObservationof [Ibstis [Ilesticular
tissue
calculated

was

thawed

and

weighed

after rcmoval

of any

ex-

from tbe testis,
were
homogenized in buffercontaining O.05% TritonXrfestes

tracapsular rnaterial

100 (Nacalai
Tesque,Kyoto, Japan) and O,2 9b Eosin
Y (Merck,
Darmstadt, Germany). The number
of
sperm nuclei ineach suspension was determined by
hemocytometer.
Statistical
Analysis
Data were analyzed by
Mann-Whimey U test,and differences
were considered significant

at

p

<

O.05.

aoeg)

Analysisby Field Emission-type ScanningElectron Microscopy (FE-SEM)/Energy-Dispersive
X-ray Spectroscopy(EDS) The testisor brain
tissue was

in epoxy
resin for FEThese samples were cut

embedded

SEmaDS

observation,

80nm

thickness of approximately

with

with

an

Ultra-Microtome (Leica
EM UC6rt, Leica Microsystems
Japan, [[bkyo,Japan). Each ultra-thin
section

placed on a transmission electron miTbkyo,
(TEM)grid(Cu150-B,Okensheji,

was

croscopy

Japan)and

by FE-SEMfEDS (Hitachi

analyzed

High-technology,[[bkyo,Japan),
Methods of Immunohistochemical

Caspase-3

Tissuesamples

of

Stainingof
olfactory
from

the Ti02 treatedgroupand the control group were
fixedwith 10 % bufferedformalin
and, after routine

dehydration,
embedded
inparathn,To detectapopa lightmicroscope,
tosis in theseolfactory under
the immunohistochemical staining

for caspase-3

biomarkerof apoptosis)
sections 5-um thickof
performed.Paraffin
common

enzymatic

(a
was

olfac-

tory sarnples were stained immunohistochemically
by the streptoavidin-biotin method (Histofine
SABPO kit,Nichirei,TOkyo, Japan). The primary antibody used was
tive) rabbit IgG

(ac(R&D Systems, Inc.,Minneapolis,
anti-humanlmouse

caspase-3

MN,U.S.A.).

RESUttS
Ti02 powder size

was confirmed by FE-SEM

offspring were ki11ed
under anesthe4days or 6 weeks of age. In order to debody
temine thegenitaltoxicityof Ti02 partieles,

1),Male
(Fig.
sia at

b. 70,GO.504o1020le
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Fig.1. Distribution
of Ti02 Particle
Diametcrby FE-SEM
x 8ooOO,Scalebar,jOOnm). <b)
Disnibution
of Ti02 particlediameters
according to FE-SEM
(a)FI]-SEMlma.ec of Ti02 particles(IS,ekV
analysis.

Colunms

sbow

the

diameter of

single

Diametcr
particles.

ofpanicles

was

measured

on randornLy

FE-SEM

selected area of

iniage,
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Fig.2. Detectionof Ti02 Nanepaniclesin theTestisof Offspringby EDS
FI]-SEM. The particles
dissectedfrom 6-week-old mice and fixed,Partieleswere detectedinthe cetls of testisby TEM and field
1 × 10'10 Abearll current and 100 sec measurernent
time.Aggregated Ti02 nanopartictes
identified
as Ti02 byEDS at 7 kV accelerating voltage,
Scale bars,1 pan.Ti02particlesare indjcatedby aiTows. Panic]es
Serto]i
cells {b)and Leydigcc]ls (c),
(100-200nm)were detectedin spermatids (a),
in the testiswere identified
respective ly as Ti02 by EDS (d).
Tlesteswere

were

and

reproduction

(88%
weight

weights

were

group had significantly

exposed

relative

to control)

of epidermis

and

Ti02-

measured.

lower body
significantly

per body weight

weight

higher

(117 %

rela-

tiveto control), However, there were no significant
changes
in theweight of other reproductive organs.
The presence of Ti02 particles
was assessed in
testisand brainfrom 4-day-oldand 6-week-old offspring by TEM
and FE-SEM. Particles
inthe testis
and brainwere identified
as Ti02 by EDS at 7kV
accelerating voltage, 1 × 10-ieA beam current, and
100 sec measurement
time.
As shown in Fig,2,aggregates of Ti02 nanoparticles(100-200nm)
were detectedin Leydig cells,
Sertolicells, and spermatids in the testis at both
4 daysand 6 weeks of age. Sperm samp]es were collectedfrom thecauda epididymis, and sperm motilevaluated
under
ity and morphology
were
phase
contrast microscopy.
Testes of 6-week-old mice
rlbstes
were homogenized, and DSP was examined,
were also fixed and stained with standard procedures fbr examination
by lightand electron microscopy.

Arnong 6-week-old mice, the seminiferous
of hematoxylin and
eosin-stained
sections

tubules

from control

mice

showed

the

normal

spermato-

Sertoli
¢ ells, Sertoli cells were located
regularly
in the periphery
tubules and had largenuclei
Qf the seminiferous
with 1arge
nucleoli, Tlesticular
morphology
inTi02to thatin
exposed
mice
was ai]normal
compared
genic cycle

control

with

In exposed

mice.

tubules appeared
were

gertn cells and

fewermature

damaged tubules

mice,

some

seminiferous

disorganized
and disrupted,
There
sperm
inthetubulelumen. The
were

scattered

through-

randomly

thetestis (Fig.3).
These effects
dent on the dose of Ti02 and were
out

were

depen-

significantly

higher in the Ti02 exposed
mice than in control
mice. DSP per gram of testis,epididymal
sperm
number
of
celts
were
sigmotility, and the
Sertoli
nificantly

lowerin mice exposed

to

Ti02 thanin

sigSperm morphology
didnot differ
nificant]y
4), These data suggest that prenatal
(Fig,
exposure
to nano-sized
Ti02 has detrimental
effects
on mouse
spemlatogenesis
in offspring.
The olfactory bulb and the cerebral cortex
and temporal lebes) of 6-week-old mice
(frontal
were examined
by TEM and FE-SEMIEDS. Nanowere
detectedin cel]s in brains
sized Ti02 particles
of 6-week-old mice
exposed
to Ti02
prenatally

control

mice,
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Fig.3. Morphology of SeminiferousTubules and Testicular
Functionsin 6-week-oldMice Exposed Prenatally to Ti02
Hematoxylinand eosin-stained sections of seminiferous tubules fromcontro] rnice (a,c) show a noTmal spennatogenic cycle with germ cells and
Sertolicells. Testicularmorphology
in Ti02-exposed mice fo,d) was abnormal
compared
to that in control
mice.
SorncseminSferous
tubutesappear
disorganizedand disrupted.
Therewere fewer mattrre sperm in the tubulelumen. Damagecl tubuleswere scattcred randeinly throughout
thetestis.Scale
bars,1OOFm (4b)and 25 -m (c,
d).TEM dernonstrating
initochondria (whhe
arrow) ef Sertoli
cells fromcontrol
rnice (e}
and Ti02-exposed mice (D,
Enlargement ef mitochendria
and disappearanceef cristeae were observed
O, BM; basement membrane.
(D,Scale bars.1 vum (e,

5,a-e). We believe
thatthenanoparticles
(Fig,
transferred from the mother

were

thefetusand
intothe brainbecau$e blood-brainbarrierwas undeveloped.
Numerous cells positive
for caspase-3, a common

enzymatic

marlger

lightmicroscopy

under
week-old
number

mice

exposed

higher in

(no

Electronmicroscopic

bulb

revealed

cresent-shaped

were

observed

perivascularedema were observed intheprenatally
Ti02-exposed mice,
The abnormalities
varied in severity were deon
the
Ti02
concentration,
and were not
pendent
observed
in the control group. These data indicate
thatprenatalexposure of mice to Ti02 hasa severe

intheolfactory bulbof 6-

negative

prenatallyto Tj02, and the

ries a risk of yarious

exposed

positivecells,

moved

of apoptosis,

of caspase-3-positive

nificantly
mice

to

mitral

cells was

mice than in

that a

subset

spaces

(CSS),

of

system

car-

disorders.

control

DISCUSSION
of olfactory

cells

which

nervous

sig-

Fig.6.a, b),
observations

fetal
braindeve]opmentand

effect on

contained

are specific

features
of apoptosis,i2) Apeptotic
granularperithelial(GP)cells, which are scavenger cells thatsurround
vessels in the brain,
contained
unidentified
of smal1 vessels and
matter, Occlllsion
particulate

We

herethat anatase Ti02 nanoparticles

show

transferred to and
nerve

to pregnant mice are
affect the genita1
and
cranial

subcutaneously

administered

systems

of

theoffSpring, These findings
sug-

gestthat anatase Ti02
in mice.

As

we

observed

can

harm the developingfetus
in Ti02-exposed mice, we
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Fig.4. Effectof PrenatalExposure tc)TiOz on Seminiferous
Tublesand Tbsticular
Functionsin6-week-oldMice
Tbstis
of 6-week-o[d
rnice was homogenized
on ice,
and DSP was
determined
tubules were
counted
(a).Sertolicells ii seminiferous

(b).Sperm
morphulegy

sannples

(c)and

were

collected

sperm

motMty

from

the

caudu

counted

microseopy. Sertolicells with damaged
by TIEM (e).Control: n = 8, Ti02: n =

rnean

S.E.,where

contrast

±

',

p

<

O.05, p < O,Ol,
",

epididymis.

and

(d)were determinedundeT phase
"',p

mitochondria

were

8. Presented
are the
< O,OOI.

have observed various histoiogicand functional
efi
fectson the male reproductive and centrai nervous
systems
in mice exposed prenatallyto dieselex-

haust(DE)i3'i8)
and diesel
exhaust particles
(DEP).
The changes in the reproductive and central nervous systems
in DE-exposed mice could be reduced
by eliminating particlesincludingnano-sized particles
with a high-quality
filter
data).
(unpub]ished
Sugamata et at,i7) also fbund thatgranularperithelialcells, which are scavenger cells, showed signs
of apoptosis
inthe cerebrum and hippocampusof
inice
newborn
exposed
prenatallyto DE. Furthermore, the cytoplasmic
ef these cells congranu]es
tained nano-sized
Theseobservations sugparticles.
that
exposure
of
mice to tinyparticles
gest
pregnant
can damage the fetus.
[Ibprevent
exposure
of the fetusto harmfu1 substances, there isa blood-placenta
barrier
between
the mother

and

fetus, There is also a blood-brain

barrier
and blood-testis
banierinthe important
reof
the
brain
and
respectively,
inadult
gions
genitals,

mice, Our presentelectron microscopydataindicate that nanoparticles
can transfer from pregnant
into
mice
brainand testisof theiroffspring. These
blood barriersare undeveloped
or under
developed
inthe fetus,
therefbre,
harmfu1 nanoparticles could
easily pass intothe brain
duringthe early stages of
fetaldevelopment.
Nano-sized particles
can enter the hnman body
via thelungsand intestines,
Whethersuch particles
7)
can penetrate
the skin isless
clear,6,
Kreilgaardi9)
suggested
thatvery smal1 Ti02 particles(e.g.
520nm) can penetrate
the skin and interact
with the
immune system. Tinkle et al.20) showed that O.5and 1.0-pLmparticles,
in coajunction with motion,
the straturn corneum of hurmanskin and
penetrate
reach the epidermis and, occasionally, thedermis,
There are reports that inhaledor iajected
nanoparticles enter the systemic
circulation2i-23)
and migrate
to various organs and tissues.24)
lfparticles enter the body, their
distribution
is a functionof their
size and surface characteristics.
There

be a

beyond which movement
of
the body isrestricted. The
brainisespecially vuinerable to oxygen stressdamage, and recent studies have supported
our present
and previous findings
thatnanosized particlescan
may

critical size

the nanoparticles

be

within

in brain25)and enter the central nervous
Oberd6rsteret at.27) reported that inhaled
nanoparticles
could be translocated into brain via
the olfactory nerves. Sugamata et aL]8) reported
thatspecific features
of apoptosis were
previously
in
Purkiaje
cells
of
cerebellum
in mice expresent
study, we obposed prenatallyto DE. In the present
served few apoptotic
features
in Purkiaje cells of
Ti02-exposed mice. DEP and Ti02 particlesmay
differin their abilitiesto induce apoptosis incereuptaken

system.26)

bellum.
Regardlessof the particlesize, Ti02 has only
minimal
effects in adult rodents.28) However, nuin vitro

merous

ticles
cause
diverse

thatmouse

that Ti02

stress-mediated

types includingskin
Long et

cell

alveolar

studies revealed

oxidative

macrophages.30)

nanopar-

toxicityin

fibroblasts,29)
al,3D

showed

the Ti02

particles
burstsof reactive oxygen
molecules
that interfered
with mitochondiial
energy
This
did not damage the microglia,
production.
however,prolongedexposure to such compounds
can damage neurons,
Greatersurface area per mass
renders nano-size
more active biologically
particles
than 1argerparticles
of thesame chemical
makeup.
and,

microg]ia

for 2hr,

Numerous

engulfed

released

studies

regarding

the effects of
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Fig.5. Detectionof Ti02 Nanopaniclesin the OlfactoryBulb and CerebralCortex of Brain of Offspringof Ti02-exposedMice by
EDS
OII'actoi'y
bu]band cerebral eortex were dissectedi'rom6-wcek-Dld mice and fixed.PartLcleswere detectedby TEM and FE-SEM. Photographs
demonstrating
aggregated Ti02 nanopunicles
and nerve ce!] fibersin cerebral
cortex
(100-200nm) in endotheiial cel]s of o]faetory bulb (a),
(c)Sca]e
burs,1 ym, Ti02 particleg
are indicatedby arrows.
Panicles in the brmn were identified
respectively
as Ti02 by EDS at 15kV (b)and 7kV
(d)
acceleTating vo}tage, 1 × iO-le
A bearncurrent and 10esec measurement time E}ectronrnicrograph dcmenstratingmagnified aggregated
Ti02 particles
innerve ee]ls incerebral cortex (e),
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Fig.6. ImmunohistochemicalStainingof Caspase-3in OlfactoryBulb of 6-week-oldMice
(a)Control rmcc. (b)rnice expohed prenatallyto Ti02. Numerous caspase-3
positivemitral ce]ls
Ti02-exposed

mice

is significaitly higher compared

stttSX

E"'ll.]igek,,
with

thatin controi

are

visible

and

the numbcr

oC

poshive celts in

mice.
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trafineparticle
pollutantson respiratory

and

circu-

latorysystems have been reported.
tle is known
central

about

nervous

However,litgenitaland
Our presentand fbrmer

the effect on the

systems,

findings
suggest
thatwidespread
other

in airmight
ve]opment

atifect unborn
of

use

includingultrafine

nanoparticles

of

Ti02

particulates

children, especially

their reproductive

and

and

nervous

desys-

tems. Therefore,
research intotherisk
of exposure
to nanoparticles, intoremoval of nanoparticles from
theenyironment,
and intomethods to protect
against
toxjcity of such particles
isimportant,
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